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Mikoyan To Visit D.C.
For Talks With Kennedy

WASHINGTON (AP) The
White House announced yester-
day that President Kennedy will
confer with Soviet First Deputy
Premier Anastas L Mikoyan to-
morrow afternoon.

The still-unsolved Cuban dis-
pute is expected to be on 'the
agenda for the Mikoyan visit.
But informants said now that the,
main part of the Cuban crisis are
likely to cover a broad range of
issues. •

Miko3-an about disarmament and
a nuclear test ban and other
items, including a reduction of
East-West tensions generally.

In their public exchange of
messages proposing a Cuba set-
tlement, both Kennedy and
Khrtishchev spoke of the possibil-
ity of going,on to new efforts to
hold baet th arms race.

There had been reports Kenne-
dy' would riot take the initiative
in arranging a meeting with Mi-
koyan. „.

The Washington visit by Mikoy-
an, whom many regard- as theNo.
1 Soviet official under Premier
Khiushchev, opened the way for
a broadening of U.S.-Soviet dis-
cussions which inpast weeks have
been confined to the Cuban crisis.

Assistant presidential press sec-
retary Malcolm Kilduff announced
that Mikoyan, now in New York
after a lengthy stay; in Havana,
will be -in Washington tomorrow
and Friday.

That .Would amount to some-
what of a thaw of the"freezeon
diplomatic dealings with the So-
viets which Kennedy imposed at
the start, of confrontation with
Russia over Cuba.

Aides said the President at that
time directed that:dealings with
the, Russians focus on the Cuban
issue until, U.S. demands for the
removal of offensive weapons
from Cuba were accepted. How
much of a thaw develops would
depend on -how well negotiations
with the Soviets proceed in New
York.

Khrushchev has now removed
medium and intermediate range
missiles and prilinised to remove
his medium jet bomber's from
Cuba. And while the issue of in-
ternational inspection to •make
sure• that iCuba is kept free of
the weapons is still unresolved.
U.S. officials said. that question
could be 'at', eiided to in the U.S.-
Soviet negotiations. •

Kennedy is expected to talk to

Mikoyan's White : House ap-
pointment was set for 4:30 p.m.
EST tomorrow. The 'Russian
leader is, expected to see Secre-
tary of State Dean-Rusk and other

officials during his stay.

WASHINGTON (AP) A Civil
Aeronautics Board examiner rec-
ommended ~yesterday that the
proposed merger of American
and Eastern airlines be denied.

Examiner Ralph L Wiser said
the merger would result in crea-
tion of a monopoly in a number
bf_ major markets.
• He added that the resulting air-
line would represent a concentra-
tion of resources and power that
could dominate the trunk air line
.industry and make. it impossihie
'for the CAB to continue its nary
of maintaining competition and
.ompetitive balance.

Review of World Affairs
Set by JFK, Macmillan

, WASHINGTON fil —President
Kennedy and British Prime Min-
ister Harold Macmillan will meet
in the Bahamas probably in
Nassau Dec. 19 and 20 -for, a
far-ranging review of world af-
fairs.

conference locatiorei in advance to
make arrangements. London wits
reports a!sn stated that a British
Foreign Office official flew to
Nassau a few days ago.

The meeting. unofficially fore-
Cast since last week, is the sixth
between Kennedy and Macmillan
and comes at a ume Western
strategists have called an "Im-
portant turning point" in last-
West relations.

The White House, announcing
this yesterday, did not specify
Nassau as the site but a spokes-
man noted that presidential press
secretary Pierre Salinger is in
Nassau.

Salinger and other White House
aides normally presideniial

Airline Merger Rejected by CAB
The examiner said the 'merger

would result m diversion of trar-
tic -that would preclude sound
developments of the southern
transcontinental air routes. and
would endanger other trunk stir
lines except for United and West-
ern. -

Macmillan will arrive almost
immediately atter a scheduled
conference with President Charlei
de Gaulle Of France and Kennedy

ha'e thb enhanced stature re-
sulting from forging the removal
of Soviet nussiles—and by that
time presumably Soviet bombers
also---from Cuba.

The White House shed little
light on what they would discuss-
It, said only that Kennedy and
naernillan ,*have felt that it
would be useful to have A further
meeting to t.ontinue the informal
series of reviews of the world sit-
minim:which they have held from
time to time."

The Jutice Department had op-
posed the merger between Ameri-
can; ;the nation's second largest
air canner, and Eastern, the
fourth largest.

But obviously they will have a
broad range of subjects to take
np: the India•China war, Berlin,
disarmament, :he Congo in pat-
tteular. Both nations are deeply
involved in all of these L.Auts.

The department said stieh a
car Ibination wt.!uld be "repugnant
to established antitrust prmci-
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-.Ntay we -be a bit premature and wish you seastins

greetingsas weir as a sincere thanks for making our little
studio a busy studio.

—bill colemSrt
—bunny coleman
—eveiyn shefer
—pony rallis .

order Jury. Probe
PHILADELPHIA (AP) A

grand jury investigation of alleg-
ed criminal conduct in Philadel-
phia's city government was order-
ed yesterday by common pleas
Judge Joseph S. Gold.

The judge said he will charge
the November grand jury today.
He said the effort to probe the
city government under the Demo-
crats, started by Republicans last
year, ends now with approval of
the D.A.'s. request..,

out for the Winter Term, many
people find it a smart thing to
buy their needed texts now in
order to avoid later headaches.
SOME people even get their
books now so that they can do
a _little studying over the holi-
day s. NITTANY NEWS is
stocked with next terms book
requirements now. Drop by
and heat the rush.

See all of the gift ideas too.

NITTANY NEWS
QUALITY PAPERBACKS

108 W. College Ave.
Next to the Corner Boom

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU

YOUR GIFTS
• MEAN MORE•

From banks
Wonderful Store

Dankss-& Co. brings you the- newest. sharpest and best
of 'everything for everyone on your gift list.,
You can travel far k wide and still not find wider
selections or lower prices! Danks & Co. is ready
now to- help you make this Christmas the happiestever: •

Come on down and do your•santa clausing early in the
store you know best The store that serves you best
the year round and best of all at Christmas.

Free Gift Wrapping

State College & Bellefonte
•

ALL,UNIVERSITY and COLLEGE
i'SCHOLARSHIPS

*The deadline for submitting scholarship
applications is January 18, 1963

These scholarships shall be awarded to
qualified students who will be

• sophomores, juniors or seniors-
- -during the 1963-64 academic year

•All:applications skould be returned to
The, Office of Student Aid
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